
Above: Participants in The Visual Field 2023 at the Institute of Modern Art. Image credit: Joe Ruckli.
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EDUCATORS PROGRAMS

EDUCATOR WEBINARS
Cost is free for Flying Arts members and $50 for non-members.      

BRISBANE

22 February 2024 Working with Country with Serene Fernando, Curator, State Library of Queensland

Investigating the importance of developing artistic methodologies that are aligned with 
indigenous knowledge systems. 

2 May 2024 Building Communities through Open Art School with Emily Wakling, Curator, Rockhampton 
Museum of Art

Examining ways in which art can be a catalyst for the creation of active communities 
in regional centers, pedagogical methods of the Open Art School, and why critical 
engagement with art matters in regional communities.

22 August 2024 Using Text as a Visual Medium with Sebastian Moody TBC

Insert description here. Insert description here. Insert description here. Insert description 
here. Insert description here.

Develop artistic skills, learn from the latest research, examine recent case studies and explore 

options for curriculum implementation with our professional development sessions. 

Join us at one of our Brisbane workshops or participate from the comfort of your own home or classroom with our 
webinars. 

THE VISUAL FIELD

These opportunities are for young artists aged 14 – 18 to develop their creative practice and find career 
opportunities in the arts. 
 

Curious about a career in the arts after school? Meet artists, curators, content creators, and industry professionals to 
explore diverse arts career pathways. This two-day face to face experience is delivered by Flying Arts in partnership 
with the Institute of Modern Art. You’ll learn about the industry, connect with other arty-teens, gain valuable art.
writing skills, and immerse yourself in the world of exciting contemporary art. 

Bursaries are available to cover the cost of registration and/or travel for remote, rural and regional Queensland 
participants. Please contact Flying Arts for bursary enquiries admin@flyingarts.org.au or (07) 3216 1322.

CAIRNS VENUE

1 June - 2 June 2024 
10:00 am - 3:00 pm

Civic Centre, Cairns Botanical Gardens. Presented with Program Partners Cairns Regional 
Council, Cairns Art Gallery, Cairns Court House. 

BRISBANE VENUE

19 September - 21 
September 2024     
10:00 am - 3:00pm

UQ Art Museum + QUT Art Museum + Griffith University Art Museum

Day 1: briefing at Judith Wright Arts Centre 
multipurpose room, tour of the current UQ Art Museum 
exhibitions, tour of the current Griffith University Art 
Museum, and visiting artist' studios.

Day 2: "Careers in the Arts" panel discussion with 
Flying Arts staff at the multipurpose room, visiting 
the current QUT Art Museum exhibitions, and a 
workshop discussion around digital engagement 
and artist talk.

Day 1: briefing at Civic Centre multipurpose room, 
tour of the current Cairns Art Gallery exhibitions, tour 
of the current Court House Art Gallery exhibitions, 
viewing of the finalists of Understory Film Festival, 
and evening event music concert.

Day 2: studio visits with local artists, "Careers in 
the Arts" panel discussion with Flying Arts staff at 
the multipurpose room, and workshop discussion 
around digital engagement and artist talk. 

YOUNG ARTIST PROGRAMS

Above: Project Grant: Youth Theatre Creative Development of a new regional work four young people, Ophelia. Image: Designer Simona Cosentini. Image Credit: Colin 
Pett - Mod Films. 




